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Tin : campaign in MisHouii Is-

warm. . Another ruilrond train has boon
liolil up-

.DH

.

, MAUY WAkKKH hus received a-

cnngrcssiomil nomination In Now York-
.It

.
is n great ycnr for freaks.

Tin : donkey's most untimely bray has
exposed tlio democratic Bchoino to pull
'Thompson's chestnuts onto ! tlio firo-

.Tun

.

talk of tin extra session ofcongcss-
is waning. President Harrison foil the
pulho of western sentiment during his
swlnj ,' around tlio circle.

Niw: Youic gains one hundred and
fifty thousand in population by the
revised cciiHue , taken by the police.
Tina is the best haul over made by the
metropolitan coppers.

TWKNTY million words wore spoken
during tlio last session of congress. And
the authors of thousands of them are
now busily engaged in explaining , modi-
fying

¬

or discrediting them.-

Si'.C'UKTAHY

.

TIIACY dubbed Kansas
City the "Einplro city of the Mississippi
valley. " The imtlvos Instantly took a
roof on tholr wnlst bandsand padded the
bank clearings a few millions.

the Now York district
attorney who was elected to protect the
boodlcru and did his work well , was not
ronominatcd by any party. Even Now
i'ork politicians must draw the line
loinuwhoro.

ASA matter of historical and political
Interest , it should bo stated that the
prohibitionists have a state ticket in
the Hold in Kansas this fall. The main
object of this tlckot is to down the
republican parly.-

THK

.

public Is under deep obligations
lo liubo Hurrows' father , who refused to
have his son's body exhibited in a dime
museum. To have prolonged Utibo's
tiareer beyond the grave -would have
been an net of needless cruelty.-

Mu.

.

. BALFOUH has been knocked out
In one round. Dillon and O'Urieti have
escaped to Franco and are coming to
America , whore they will bo warmly
wuluomcit by the down-trodden Irishmen
who hold the olllccs in the principal
cities of the oast.-

FOUD

.

of the Irish World
intikos the passage of the MoKinloy bill
the occasion for a fervid appeal to the
Irish heart. IJo rejoices over the
measure as a blow to English industries
and predicts that the Irish vole will

'811111(1 t>y the party that administered the
Bltip. Doubtless a presidential cam-
paign waged upon tills Issue would make
n big hole in the ranks of Irish demo-
crats in the cast.

LIGHT is gradually filtering into the
legal minds of prohibition courts. Judge
Conrad ot DOS iMolnes has issued mi
order compelling the Rouk Island road
to transport liquor in Iowa when shipped
for "medicinal or mechanical purposes. "
The railroad uomnany is expected to HOO

that the shipments reach the afllictod
till along the line In good shape. The
Iowa decision is supplemented in North
Dakota with u modified injunction per-
mitting

¬

the sale of Intoxicants in original
packages , and tlio towns nltectod pro-
pose

¬

to pass license and regulation linva.-

IT

.

AH'KAllS by the columns of our
double-barreled contemporary that the
election is over in the Third district
nnd that Mr. Thompson , the straight
democratic nominee , is elected by u
comfortable plurality. Complete returns
of the election are presented mid Mr.-

Koin
.

, as well us Mr. Dorsoy , are beaten
beyond recognition. This will bo very
comforting to Mr. Kent's friends , who
have boon urged to patronlzo the two-
headed newspaper because olits love for
the farmer and ontliuslnstio devotion to-

tlio alliance. They will now bo able to
see with the naked eye the hollow fraud
wliloh the IVorld'Jferahl has sought to
play upon them. Like the democratic
party it pats the allliuico on the back
for what It hopes to (jot out of it. It
has now given the miup 'away throe
vook * before election. This Is ample
notlcu and Third district republicans
>*'lll probably decline to bo fooled.

TIIKM

The truth cannot bo too often or earn-
neatly pressed upon the attention of the
republican fanners who uro giving coun-

tuimnco

-

nnd support to tlio independent
movement In Nebraska , ttmt they are
wasting their strength. If tlmt move-

ment
¬

wore what tit the outset It was
claimed to bo , n spontaneous uprising of
the people for the purpose of instituting
genuine and needed reforms , It would
merit the friendly consideration of all
citizens who believe reform in several
llrectlons is urgently required. But the
fact U the so-called independent move-

ment
¬

was not spontaneous , nor was it free
''romlho Interference of politicians , On
the contrary , It was most carefully and
deliberately planned by a few men ,

every ono of whom has always been
more or less Identified with politics ,

md all of whom hope to profit by polll-

ies.

-

. The proof of this Is found in the
''act that ovorywhcro the scheming
and trickery so well known to the
machine politicians wore brought into
play , and with rare exceptions the men
chosen itacandldntcs wore the men whom
the self-constituted bosses desired. The
voters who identified thumholvoa with
ihis alleged pooplo's movement were not
jlvcn a full and fair chance to soled can-

lldatcs
-

, the caucussos and conventions
Doing packed in the Interest of those
whom the munugors of the movement
iad slated as ino.st available for their
purposes. Thcfo lias boon no more Hay-

ant
-

- piece of political jugglery in the
history of Nebraska than tlio apportion-
nenlof

-

delegates tnado by the organiz-
ers

¬

of the independent movement , and
their whole course has boon in keeping
with this. Can men capable of such
things IK) trusted with the work of re-

form

¬

?

There is not a possible chance of the
success of the independent people's-
party. . No intelligent man connected
with the movement now entertains a
hope that it can win. For weeks it
has been steadily losing ground. The
party will elect some members of the
legislature and may bo able to hold the
balance of power in tlio general assem-
bly

¬

, bufc moro than this It can not pos-

sibly
¬

secure. It will not elect a single
state olllcer , but it may bo the means of
transferring the administration of state
ufTtilrs to the democratic party. Would
this help the cause of reform ? Undoubt-
edly

¬

there are men In the independent
movement who would welcome such a
result , but they are men who hope to
reach political preferment on the ruins
of the republican party and not true
friends of reform and good government.
They would Blop all progress and see-

the spirit of reaction triumphant if

thereby they could gratify tholr politi-

cal
¬

ambition. Such men easily become
the tools of the enemies of the people.

Republican farmers who have boon se-

duced
¬

into the independent move-

ment
¬

should think seriously of

what may bo the consequences
of wasting their strength by giving their
votes to a party that has no chance of

success and thereby endangering the
success of the only party from which
they can expect such reasonable and
practicable reforms as they desire.

FRUITS or Tim r.utIFF.
Major MuKinloy's tariff law has sent

a thrill to the very core of Europe's in-

dustrial
¬

life. It furnishes a topic for for-

eign
¬

manufacturers and mechanics , fills
their newspapers with criticism and
speculation , nnd burdens the cable with
rumors of important developments.

There is something in this that touches
the chord of patriotic pride. It is mute
testimony to the greatness of the United
States and reveals at a glance the ex-

tent
¬

and Importanceof the market which
our sixty odd millions of people have fur-

nished
¬

for the products of European
workshops. These are interesting times
in the history of both hemispheres and
intelligent citizens should follow them
carefully as they are reflected , day by
day , in the newspapers-

.Europe's
.

attitude toward the present
taritT law has from the first been ono of-

protest.. Of all the nations that ex-

pressed
¬

displeasure Austria was most
aggressive. When the bill passed news
cnmo from Vienna that Count
Kalnoky would undertake to form-
a league for the purpose of retaliating ,

"Within a few days the milk in the Aus-
trian

¬

coconnut has leaked out. It is re-

ported
¬

that the great pearl butto'n in-

dustry
¬

, moro than half of whoso product
formerly cnmo to the United States , will
bo prostrated , that thousands of men
and women will bo thrown out of em ¬

ployment , nnd the production reduced
moro than two-thirds. It is stated in a
later dispatch that the business is likely
to bo largely transferred lo this side of
the Atlantic , with its Austrian capital
imd labor.

Similar items of IIOWH coino from
Franco , Germany and England , and
Italy remarks that she docs not care to
exhibit her wares ut our world's fair ,
us she no longer has a market
hero. The wall from merry old
England la particularly doleful-
.It

.

began with the London ,
which described the MoKinloy bill as-
"an attack on .tho industries of Great
Britain ; " it was followed up by the rep-
resentatives

¬

to the stool and iron con-
ference

¬

at Now York'one of whom said ,
"Tho tin plato business was about all
tno metal industry wo had loft and I fear
you will got that ; " it is echoed through
the mills of Manchester and the cutlery
shops of Shollleld , and everywhere it is-

to the effect that America will manu-
facture

¬

what she has hitherto imported
from abroad. Meanwhile wo hoar ru-
mors

¬

of the revival of old industries and
the establishment of new on this slclo of
the sea.

Now , if these early indications of the
fruits of the tariff are borne
out later by the facts what
will It moan to the people of this
country to the merchants , manufac-
turers

¬

, worklngmon and , lastly , to the
farmers of the west ?

It will mean unquestionably a now nnd
powerful Impulse to the common pros ¬

perity. It will moan now factories imd
workshops for labor to build , new capital
for now enterprises , reinforcements from
Kurono for the ranks of well-paid Ameri-
can

¬

labor , increased demand for the
necessities of life , and , finally , a larger
consumption and wider homo market foi
the products of the western farms. It is
true that prices of many articles will rjo

up , but n country in always prosperous
on n rifling market and never on n. recoil-

ng
-

market.
The people of the west very

generally criticised the McKlnloy bill ,

lot because they are opposed to protcc.-

ion,1

-

but because they wanted free
lumber , coal and other raw material ? .

Hut in its first effect they plainly see its
beneficent operations. However numer-

ous
¬

the American laborer may become ,

ho fanner of the west will cheerfully
take the contract to keep him In beef ,

corn and wheat nt prices that will make
life worth living for both.

AUK TllKV GOOD C17MKXS1-

Tlio bettor elements in Now York luivo
made an effort thb) your to got. the arm
of the professional politician oil the nock
of the city administration.

For months the newspapers liavo boon
publishing portraits and biographies of
non fitted by Integrity , ability and suc-

cess

¬

in the legitimate walks of life for

the great ofllco of mayor. For weeks
committees have boon out trying to find

ono of those representative men who
would take the nomination. The result
of all this agitation is that the candl-

laics
-

named at last are Hugh Grant of
Tammany hall and Francis .M. Scott of-

Lho county democracy , two thorough-
bred

¬

politicians , who represent only and
solely the old school of political adven-

turers
¬

who llvo on olllco and patronage.
Not a single man of commanding ability
and worth could bo found to load the de-

mand
¬

for relief from the domlnatjon of

the rings , bosses and irresponsible bum ¬

mers.
And now the question arises whether

the so-called "bolter element" and
"good citizens" of Now York , who are
too busy to hold ofllce or too nice to soil
their hands with politics , are after all
the good men they pass for ? Is not a
summons to olllco under miuh circum-
stances

¬

as much a call to patriotic cor-

vlco
-

as was the demand for men in '01 ?

Are not the assaults upon our Institu-
tions

¬

from within as much to bo mot by
citizens who recognize their obligations
as assaults from enemies without ? What
remedy Is left for the evils of civic gov-

ernment
¬

when men of character and
ability Hellishly refuse to leave their
homes or business to confront public
plunderers and wrest the great ofliccs-
of a city like Now York from mercena-
ries

¬

who have no interest save to use
them for what there is in them ?

When the union ran short of volun-
teers

¬

it ordered drafts. It may yet bo
necessary to compel citizens to answer
the call of the public when reputable of-

ficers
¬

cannot otherwise bo had in times
of emergency ; In the meantime there is-

no law to prevent the "best citizens" of
New York from being ashamed of them ¬

selves.

IDIiB HVM.2VTA' OMAHA.

The report of the condition of the na-

tional
¬

banks of Omaha on October 2
presents significont features. In round
numbers the assets and liabilities of the
nine national banks amount to twonty-
tlirco

-

and a half million dollars. The
total capital stock is four million and
the aggregate surplus and undivided
profits reach the snug Bum of seven hun-
dred

¬

and soventy-nitio thousand , six hun-

dred
¬

and thirty-nine dollars. Like all
leading banks of the country those
of Omaha are steadily reducing their
national bank note circulation , the
amount now outstanding being three
hundred and eighty-two thousand five
hundred dollars , or an average of forty-
two thousand five hundred each.-

A
.

striking feature of the report is the
vast amount of money hoarded in those
institutions. Tlio deposits of the nlno
bunks amount to eighteen million three
hundred and eighty-two thousand six
hundred and twenty-three dollars. In
ono year the deposits increased
three million dollars , a sum oxceediug
all previous annual records. If wo add
to this the deposits of the state and sav-

ings
¬

banks of the city , the aggregate ac-

cumulations
¬

of the people will exceed
twenty-ono million dollars. The reasons
for this unusual hoarding of money is
not far to seek. A largo proportion is
withhold from investment pending the
settlement of the prohibition question.
From the very moment tliat question
was sprung on the state , the people of
this city , familiar with prohibition's
bliglUlng effects in other states , began
to shape their affairs for a
possible emergency. Merchants grow
cautious in enlarging their stocks , build-
ing

¬

investments became normal , nnd the
lutlux of outside capital contracted. It is-

n matter susceptible of proof that innnv
pet-sons mortgaged their property to the
full limit and placed the money in the
banks. If the amendment is defeated
the mortgages will ho cancelled , If not ,
the mortgagee is welcome to the
security.

What is true of Omaha applies with
equal force to every city in the state in
proportion to population. The defeat ol
the amendment will unlock the loaded
treasuries , infuse now lifo nnd activity
into the channels of trade and Industry ,

stimulate the Investment of local and
outside capital , substitute faith for
doubt , confidence for depression , and
place Nebraska securely on the highway
of progress and prosperit-

y.mscussixa

.

VOST.II. TnrKGiiAi ur.
There is a quite general discussion in

the press of the plan for a postal tele-
graph

¬

system presented by Postmaster
General M'anamnkor in his letter to the
chairman of the postofllco committee ol

the house of reprosontutlvos and the ar-
guments

¬

of the postmaster general in
favor of tlio plan are widely approved.
Journals that still cling to the old objec-
tions

¬

, such as the danger of the system
being prostituted to political purposes
by whichever party might bo in control
of the government , and the possibility
that it would not bo conducted on busi-
ness

¬

principles , find themselves com-

pelled
¬

to admit the evils of the present
system and the urgent necessity for
some change that will glvo the people
cheaper and better telegraph sorvlcn-

.It
.

is to bo borne in mind that the pro-
posed

¬

plan for n limited postal telegraph
does not contemplate the ownership ol-

lln.es. by the government. It simply
looks to an arrangement with tele-
graph

¬

companies by which the peo-

ple
¬

could be moro promptly and ofll-

clontly
-

served than now at considerably
less cost. The government would fix

the charges and provide for the delivery

of messages , JtKU would have nothing
whatever to Onlth the telegraph em-
ployes.

¬

. The jMftjiuliou on the score of
politics conceq ntlv has no weight.
But if the government had complete
control , employing all operators and
others necessary to the service , would
the public IntoVests, so far as they are
nffected by poliUegbo loss ssfo thtui they
are with the control of the telegraph In
the hands ot _the Goulds and Vnndor-
bllts

-
? It is sheer nonsense to claim that

it would. As to conducting the service
or business principles , there Is no reason
why the government could not carry on
the postal telegraph system as efficiently
as it does the mall service , and there is
every reason to believe that it would bo
conducted on very much hotter business
principles than the telegraph service IH-

at present. The fact is , nil objec-
tions

¬

of this kind are not made
in good faith. They are put forward as
disguises to an opposition which has a
wholly different motive.

Undoubtedly Intelligent public senti-
ment

¬

Is very largely In favor of a postal
telegraph system , and the moro the sub-
ject

¬

is discussed the stronger and moro
extended this sentiment will become. It-
is demanded in the Interest both of the
government and the people , nnd there is-

no apparent reason why it should not bo
provided at the earliest time practicable.O-

KXKUAL

.

W. W. UKMCMAI- , who was
found dead in his olllco at Washington
yesterday morning , occupied a prom-
inent

¬

and favored place in public atten-
tion

¬

twenty years ago. Ho was an inti-
mate

¬

and trusted friend of General
Grant , who made him secretary of war.-

Bel
.

knn ] > had nuido a creditable record
as u soldier , and lie was a man of very
attractive personal qualities , as well ns-

of moro than average ability. These com-
mended

¬

him to the favor and con fldcnco-
of General Grant , which ho continued
to enjoy long after public charges were
made that ho had abused his official
trust. Ho retired from tlio war depart-
ment

¬

to avoid impeachment. The char-
ity

¬

which enjoins that nothing but good
bo spoken of the dead may well bo in-

voked
¬

in behalf of Bolknapwlio undoubt-
edly

¬

was largely tlio victim of circum-
stances.

¬

. It is remembered that his fam-
ily

¬

played a most extravagant role in
the social lifo of Washington , nnd to
this was chiolly duo the unfortunate
mistake which blotted out an honorable
reputation and sent him into exile from
society. General Bolknap had excel-
lent

¬

qualities of head" and heart , and
ho retained many friends who will sin-
cerely

¬

regret his sudden death.-

CIIAHIIS

.

: A. PiMsnuiiv , the milling
king of Minneapolis , talks freely on the
subject of grain grades. lie assorts that
the millers are nil right and the farmers
all wrong , and that the movement for re-

form
¬

in the grading of grain is a scheme
worked by political tricksters. It is
barely possible that Mr. Pillsbury's
views nro slightly influenced by his in-

terests.
¬

. Between the grain raisers and
the mills there is a widoroad , in traversi-
ng1

¬

which grain undergoes a marked
change of grade. It is a matter
of notoriety that millions of

bushels of Ncbratjka.'corn sold as number
tjirco is transformed into number two on
reaching Chicago , and number two in
Nebraska is metamorphosed into number
ono in Now York. By some bert of jug-
glery

¬

or deception the farmers are de-

prived
¬

of the difference in prices and the
elevators or speculators enriched. This
is the practice the wheat raisers of Min-
nesota

¬

complain of , as well as the corn
raisers of adjoining states , and a national
standard of grades must bo had to
remedy the evil-

."Si'OKANK

.

FA.rLS and its exposition , "
is the title of a superb souvenir received
at this ollico. It is an illustrative and
descriptive mirror of the reconstructed
metropolis of eastern Washington and
tributary territory. Tlio partial de-

struction
¬

of the city by fire a little over
a year ago served to bring out in sub-

stantial
¬

form the energy and enterprise
of the people , and the magnificent blocks
of stone , brick and iron roared on the
ruins go to prove that the besom of
flame was a material blessing to Spo-
kane.

¬

. The souvenir is a splondidspcci-
men of the typographical and pictorial
arts , while the compilation and arrange-
ment

¬

of historical , biographical and de-

scriptive
¬

matter shows a master hand.
The work rellocts the highest credit on

the progressive people of Spokane.

TUB condition of the Eleventh street
viaduct demands prompt attention. It
does not require an export to see nnd
remedy the rotting pavement and the
dangerous depressions in the lloor.
Stops should be promptly taken to rem-
edy

¬

these defects and keep the structure
open to trafllc until the Tenth street via-

duct
¬

is completed.-

IF

.

there is a democrat in the city, out-

side
-

of the candidates and their imme-
diate

¬

friends , who is not kicking the
county tlckot.foro and aft , his name and
photograph are entitled to front pews in
the congregatfon'of fteaks.-

Coi

.

oxi'.r. P.'iFiuo'
, the would-be from

the Third wanl.'can gather a few signi-
ficant

¬

figures' 15y studying the county
election return's of five years ago , There
is a largo ] in"py.array of votes outside
the Third ward.-

THK

.

jackass buttery is painfully silent
on the county , tlckot , but Its silence is-

excusable. . U 'Calces men of uncommon
nerve and cast-iron internal apparatus
to swallow thohfJkot without kicking ,

WR shall prdtcntly BO ° whether the
republicans wUTYopudinto ward heelers
and roustabout *, nominate roputuble ,

brainy men , and profit by the blunders
of tholr opponents.-

THK

.

assertion that the country "didn't
get a smell" in the democratic conven-
tion

¬

is a foul invention. What's the
matter with Timmo ? Does the country
want the earth ?

A TWUNTV-SIX per cent increase in
the clearings of Omaha banks indicates
a fair volume of business in all depart¬

ments.

Needs KuliabllitntiiiKC-
Mtatio ticw *,

It woi doubtless a part of Mayor Crcclcr'a-
"rcliublllUtoJ" police force that accompanied

n trnlnlonil of tlmps nnd Bomt-crlmtnnU out of

the city to witness * a disgraceful and brutal
Sunday prize-tight,

How They nro " (Inttluir ToRctlicr. '

A'dimm Ottu Tlintf ,

Tlio wnrrlng pus.scupor nircntii nrc Rotting
togcthor ngaln , but their Ratting togotlicr
seems to bo by thu cars.

Tim Proper Htylc.
New York Jl'oild-

.A
.

liar pilaco was opened nt Momcncc , III. ,

tlio other ilny , and the event was such n
success that the town authorities celebrated
It through straws.-

AVoulil

.

ltcnili-o( JlalC n Dozen.-
Jtalt

.
( more A inrnra n.

Ohio Is to have n special session of the
IcBl. nturo for the purpose of trying to re-

form
¬

Cincinnati. Ills a bit ; Job oven for a-

hulfilozcn .special sessions.-

X

.

Klt'S Ol'TJIK-

Kelson h to have a uillu Idta hnpoil tract : .

HomiiiKford Is soon to luivo a butter pack-
Inc establishment.-

A
.

man with n pondmnt for broultliiK win-

dows
¬

Infests Sidney.-
Tlio

.

com mission men of Nohrnikii City
Imvo ortfititzoJ a live stock oxcliiitiRO.-

A
.

proposition to vote SUMKM In bondu for
waterworks is now liuforo tlio people or Lux-
Ington.

-
.

Kd Hawks , who lives near Kndleott , lias-
it.ado 800 (fallons of line wlno tills aciison out
of wild grapes aui5 goosoborrici ,

An unknown mini la } M at Mend commit-
ted

¬

suicldu by hanging hlmsulf with liin butt
strip. Ho hud $17 In money on tils person ,

lluinbolilt made up u purse
for a certain man to take his Jlunuv out ot
town ami .shoot It. lie took the gold , mid
went to u neighboring town and sold Miss
J iuiiey to n banker us h burro.

Charles Suchy of Wymoro was tlio recipi-
ent

¬

of u ulco piece of good fortune n few duys
since in the shatio of a ilnift for ? .' ! ,r (X ) , It
being his portion of his mother's estate , she
having died In Saxony , Germany , a few
months ngo.-

A
.

young mnn who calls himself Frank C-

.Wcrtmati
.

WIM caught at Anselmo In the act
of breaking Into n hardware store at that
place. Ho was taken to Uroken How nnd
lodged in Jail. Ho admits breaking Into tlio
store , but says that his only object was tose-
cure a BU" to commit suiduo.-

A
.

younir son of Andrew AVilcox , residing
near Tobias , was probably fatally injured
Sunday. Ho attended n baptizing at Tucker
pool , and i-oturning with some other boys ,

were racing their horses. The animal ho
was riding stumbled and fell , rolling com-

pletely
¬

over htm. Ho was picked up for dead ,

out revived.-
Mrs.

.

. Mliiino E. Shrocdcr of Nebraska City
has II led n petition in the district court pray-
ing

¬

for an absolute divorce from tier hus-
band

¬

, Fred Sliroedcr. lu the petition slio al-

leges
¬

that she was married to Sbroeder at
Omaha in February , 18811. Her husband was
a widower seven children , and her life
has been very unhappy sluco her marriage.
She further alleges that her liuabaml is
worth SiO.OOO and refuses to support her
or supply her with proper clothing , and cn-
courugcs

-
his children to treat her us a com-

mon
¬

servant or slave. She also accuses him
of ordering her from the house , using profane
nnd indecent language to her In the presence
of bis children , ami .saying that he would not
support her or have anything to do with hor.-

Sbo
.

wants a divorce and alimony sufllcicnt
for her support. Mr. Shrocder is one of the
most prominent nnd wealthy farmers of Otoo
county , residing ut Berlin , and the case ex-
cites

-
much interest.

The criminal expenses of Guthrlo county
the past year amounted to54Ste.

Pocahontas enjoys the distinction of being
the only county seat lu the state without a-
railroad. .

During the month of September tlilrtyfour-
liirths occurcd in Davenport , seventeen of
each sex-

.KirUham
.

, Shelby county , offers a bonus of
$9,000 for the removal of the county seat to-
tbat place.-

Mr.
.

* . nnd Mrs. John Bosch of Burlington
had enough of it m ono month of married
lifo nni) divorce papers have bcoa filed-

.Hurdfn
.

county has hud 200 births during
the ; past year , of which forty wcro still
births. The number of the latter Is cousid-
e red exceptionally largo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hubert Schwartz of Dubuque has
been sent to the insane asylum at Inde-
pendence.

¬

. She accuses her Husband of
sticking pins hi her and sucking her blood.

Several circus companies have clubbed to-
gether

¬

and will erect a monument over the
grave of Yankee Robinson , who died friend-
lass nnd alone at Jeitorsim some years ago.-

CJeonro
.

Walker of Meadow township , Clay
county, this year planted forty-two acres of-
potatoes. . The yield will bo over 0.000 bush-
els

¬

, which at present prices will sell for
?o,000-

.An
, .

eight-year-old child was abducted from
Hnrlnn the other day nnd returned nfter-
tnrco days to her parents with her hair gone.-
Tno

.

woman who abducted her was arrested
and fined $.

" 0.

The soldiers of the Ninth congressional dis-
trict

¬

number -1,78(3( , distributed among the

1,103 ; Shelby , 32fi.
Among a class of twenty-four admitted to

the bar by the supreme court the other day
was Miss Lilly Kostomlatsky , who passed a
remarkably good examination. She is the
second woman iidmittod by the lowasupromo
court , and will at once begin practice.-

A
.

strange case of surgery Is reported from
Keokuk. A well known lady of thn tcity
was the other day tapped for abnormal
dropsy for the Hist time before a class of the
Keokuk medical college at St. Joseph's' hos-
pital.

¬

. No human hulng , so far ns medical
records show , ever withstood so many opera
tions. The first operation occurred nlno years
ago and the tapping has to bo done once a-

month. . During the interval the lady goes
about her work , and knits , sows and does al-

most
¬

any. kind of housework.-
A

.

newly organized hunting club nt Musca-
tlno

-

Is stated to have leased or bought out-
right

¬

all the bottom land adjacent to that
place. It's to bo fenced in and placed in-

chatpoof u keeper and the meinhers of the
organization nro to Have it for hunting
ground. They will make life so pleasant for
tnowaylarlng ducks tbat they will settle
there in swarms , and big bags of pumo will
bo their portion , while their less fortunate
neighbors and the pot hunters will bo com-
pelled to stand outside nml content them-
selves with looking in over the top of a very
high and close barb wire fence.

The Two Dakota * * .

Huron Masons talk of erecting a Masonic
temple.

Madison is after a woolen mill [aniVa wind-
mill factory ,

Armour has lot the contract for a slx-lnch
artesian well-

.An
.

alliance elevator to cost §2,000, Is to bo
built nt Ituincmn.

Grand Forks' now opera house will bo
opened by Utnma Abbott November 10.

The Bismarck saloons have received a po-
ll to invitation by mail from the attorney-
gcnernl

-

to close up and thus comply with tlio-

btato law-
.Casiier

.
Bertha of Ilnmona was 'recently

lowering the straw carrier of a thrashing
machine wjiea the crank slipped out of his
hand and struck him in the face , fracturing
his nosn.-

J.
.

. French of Hughes county sheared -115

snoop this year , tlio clip from which wai 2,813
pound * and from which ho realized 000.10 ,

The Increase of lambs from his liock this
year is tlH ) .

A bard looking , quocr acting specimen of
humanity , hailing from no ono knows whore ,

undertook to nssochita too extensively with
seine Indians west of Egan ono day last week
and came to town Sunday morning , Hbooiuss ,

hat less , bruised , discouraged nml demented ,

having received a blow from a bludgeon
wielded by the brawny arm of a Sioux gun tie-
man who was able to tukucaroof his own
wife.

For several years a hand of horse uitovos
has existed in Grata county , nnd It has boon
their custom to hiilo stolen unlmala on tlio-
Slsseton and Wahpoton Indian ro-torvation ,

adjoining Grant county. Of Into the onlrors-
Imvo boon shadowing the band so closely tbat-
thoybccumo alarmed and lolt thu country.
Mrs , Casey , the wife of u man supposed to be-

long
¬

to thu gang , la now under arrest , nnd It-

U hoped her trial may lead to the cuntu.ro of
the entire outllt ,

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

The Body of an Infant round Btulod in-

a Barrel.-

NO

.

APPROPRIATION MADE FOR TRIPLETS ,

Another Chapter In tlio ncaolil'rntl1-
'lKlit Dtimiioil tlio Family by-

ilioWaysideOther Mu-
coin Notes.-

LIXCOIA

.

, Nob. , Oct. in [Special lo Tun-
HEK.J Wlillo a number of men were nt work
digging a trench for sawor mains In the
northern part of the city , a short distance
west of the fair grounds , ono of. thorn uncov-
ered

¬

n small keg or barrel which had been
burled about two feet tinder tbo surface.
There was something suspicious looking
about the barrel , and the attention of Health
Oflleer llarlram , who was passing , was called
to It. Ho broke opca the head of tlio keg ,

which had been wired clown , nnd was as-

tounded
¬

tollnd , securely packed In the nhav-
lugH

-

with which the barrel was filled , the
skeleton of an Infant , which could not have
been over n few weeks old at deatli. Thcro-
wcro no murks of violence , and nothing
which could RIVO tbo leant duo as to bow
long it had been buried there or by whom-
.Ttie

.

body was reinterrcd inVyukn cemetery.-

NO

.

ArintoruiATioN von Tiuri.iiTS.
Governor Tlmyor lias received a letter

from a lady living In the northwestern part
of tbo state who announces that a couple of
weeks ago she gave birth to thrco girl babies ,

all of whom are alive and doing well. She
further siiys : "I am of limited means nnd
living on government land , and if there Is
anything to bo donated to the babies to help
raise thorn I would like to know of it. "

The governor replied that ho regretted
very much that the Icglslnsure had failed to
make provisions as would ease her cares in
rearing thc.so three girl babies to woman-
hood

¬

, nor was there any other appropriation
or provision fortho payment of such valuable
services as her's hi increasing the population
of the stuto.

BT1II. (1IV1SO IT TO riUTT.
The fight between Beach nnd Pratt goes

murrily on. Today Dcach Hied u number of-

uflldavits , among which was ono from AV. II.
Boyd , the book-keeper for tbo llrm. Jlo
swears that ho has uccn keeping books for
the linn since last August , and during tlmt
time tlio defendant has been in the habit of
going to the saloon across tbo street from the
lirm's olllco about fifteen times a day and re-
maining

¬

thcro for from fifteen minutes to
one hour , and that when ho came back to the
otllcoho was always under the inlluoncoof-
Ihiuor ; that ono time , when tbo plaintiff ,
Bench , was away , the defendant ,

Pratt , told him to post up the
books , which had not been posted
for about u month , and gave him the cash
hook to post from and Instructed him to omit
from said posting, about four pages of said
cash book ; that when thoplaintitt catnoback ,

in looking over said books ho found that they
had not been posted all right , and snld that
he wanted them posted again , whereupon
after considerable wrangliny between the
plaintiff nna tbo defendant , ho wont over the
books with them , and found that the de-

fendant
¬

had overdrawn his share of the
profits to about the sum of 5GOO. And
further , that often when mall would come
for the linn , containing drafts nud money ,

the defendant would open the letters and ex-
tract

¬

the money and drafts thorofrom , de-
stroy

¬

the letters ami uiako no entry of the re-
ceipt

¬

of tbo contents on the books of the ilrm ;

thatho would often go to tlio safe of said ilrm
and take therefrom money , mid make uo
charge or account of the same on the lirm's-
book. .

UL'JII'El ) OUT Tlin FLMILV-
.A

.

woman giving the name of Mrs-
.Lindscy

.
Abel complained to the police

yesterday ttmt she and her twosons had been
deserted Hero by her husband. She said that
they movers nnd were on 'their way
from Beaver City to Plnttsinouth. She de-

clared
¬

that Abel had deserted her In broad
daylight and openly dclarcd sucb to bo his In-

tentions.
¬

. Ho had ordered her nnd the two
children out of the wagon , dumped out n few
household effects for their use nnd driven
away. The ofUccrs scoured all the country
over south of the city hut could not flnd him-
.Ho

.

had meanwhile shrewdly driven his team
into a clump of brush until the ofllcers ended
their search and when they returned to the
city ho was seen driving away. Later it was
learned that the woman had no claim yhat-
ovcr

-
on the man , as ho had onea scoured a

divorce from hor. Later , however , ho hncl
persuaded her to live with him again and she
did so without going through the form of a
marriage ceremony. Ho is responsible , how-
ever

¬

, for the cave of the two children.
CLAIMS IIH IS XOT lAMBEKTSON' .

John AV. Hafor , who was arrested by Dc-

tectlvo
-

Malone Saturday on the charge of be-

ing
-

the smart crook who got W j out of Dr.
John W. Bowman about u year ago on the
pretense of mortgaging a corn crcp as a-

guaratitco for the payment of the same , has
been positively Identified by Dr. Bowman.-
Tbo

.

fellow who got the money from Bowman
masqueraded under the name of J. L. Lam-
hertson.

-
. Hafer claims that bo has never

gone by that name and Insists that his arrest
is one of mistaken Identity. The fact that
Lamocrtson and Ilafcr answer the same de-
scription

¬

, oven In the right hand bciug miss-
ing

¬

, is regarded as Irrefutable evidence that
the two nro ono and the same person. The
prisoner was asked to write the name of J. L.
Larnbertson. Ho llrst refused to do so , but
was prevailed upon by the ofllcers to comply
with the request , nud although lie attempted
to write the iiamo in a disguised hand the
signature resembled very strongly the ono on
the bogus mortgage given the doctor.-

AN

.

UXl'UNSIVC mSIIPAX.
Tills morning Sirs. George Dosslemnn

traded some of her husband's old clothus to a
peddler for n dUhpan. AVhcn tlio head of the
liouso returned to dinner ho Investigated the
condition of the wardrobe mid found that bis
host suitof clothes , the material for which
ho had bought In Europe , was missing.-
Mrs.

.
. Hossloinan declared that the peddler

must have stolen the suit, as she was sure
this suit was not In the great pile of clothes
suotrudod for the pan. Detoctlvo Malone
was put on the track of the pwldlor and
run him dawn. The peddler declared that
the suit was among the things traded to him
for the pan , but when the olllcer threatened
to arrest him on the chnrgo of grand larceny
the peddler gave un Ilosblonian's Sunday
suit.Mr.

. Bossloman has Issued general order
No. 1 in his household that hereafter no old
clothes are to bo traded to tin peddlers until
thu head of the family is consulted first.-

NIW
.

Fiiisiuirf IKIUD-
Irork

: .

<<oinmeiicod today on tlio new freight
house that Is to bo used Jointly by the Union
Pacific and Kouk Island railroads. The
building is to stand at the corner of Fourth
and O streets and is to bo UIMxIiO foot. As
the structure is Just west of Salt Creek an
effort is being madato have the city council
unite with the railroad companies in straight-
ening

-
that atrvam so as to make Its bed whore

First street now Is , It Is reported that ama-
Jotlty

-
of the councilnum are In favor of the

plan.
TIIR IIOCK ISLAND'S FIHST INJUNCTION.

George D. Streotcr , the owner of a dairy
farm and ton tenement houses on the right-
otwuy

-
of thu now Hock Island railroad , has

llled mi injunction against the district court ,
asking for an Injunction restraining the com-
pany

¬

from encroaching on his premises until
adequate damages uro paid him. A temporary
injunction was grunted.-

AT

.

Tin : HTATI : imuan.
Charles Allen , deputy auditor , has returned

from St. Louis , whcro lie was in attendance
ut a meeting of insurance commissioners.

Attorney ( ienorul Locsu is expected back
from Is'nstivllle tomorrow.-

.Judge
.

. Norvnl of ttio aupromo court said this

Wb n Ilfilijr wui sick , wo K TO licr Cnatorla ,
When ho wna n C1UIJ , iliocrled forCastoria ,

When ilio b MUa , ulia clung to Ciwtorlt ,

Yfhtm iho Una CUUlrou , tlie cavu Uiuiu Ciutorla ,

morning In nn Interview ttmt ovorythlnff pub. II-

Hshetl In TIIR URB concernlnit tiionuprumn '

court being swamped with a multltuda ot
ewes is jwrfocUy correct nnd ho liopo.i that
the people will not delay the ends of jujllcq-
by rcfuMng lo incroaio the number of JmlgM-

.'Tho
.

following notarial appointments wore
made todav by . (Jovortior Tlmycr : li l
Koathley , Onmunj I ) . H. Uliiglo , IJoatrlco ;

Francis II. Moon1 , Dumly county : T, U-

.Hook.
.

. CHmonil ; John L. IMorvo , Norfolk ; M-

Donaldson , Lincoln ! Dotilso Dnplni , Oiniiha-
V.

;
. H. Dickinson , Wnhoo ; O. U. Bailey , Hay

Springs ,

onus AND r.xns.
L.V. . Cosgrovo , the thief who gathered IX-

na overcoat , two well-nllcd vallsos anil a
watch In n brlof plundering rain Kntttnlny
night , was arraigned this morning In polh-o
court nml lined Sin ami costs , la default lu-
wont to Jail.

The Imnicat over the body of Kdwnnl
Pushy , who was killed by thu cars Friday
nlpht , I ? to bo hold tomorrow.

The work of mitt Ing In now letter boxc.i
commenced today In the postoftloo. The now
sections nro much handsomer thnn the old
ami will greatly Improve the uppc.iranco of
the ofllco.

Burglars entered 13crt Cheney's room at-
Klcvonih nnd.T streets lust night and stole Ju
from his pantaloons |K ckct.

Some follow cnteroil Knslgn's llvory barn
nnd left n worn out hnrncss , taking Insto.i 1-

a bran now set. Ho WAS seen leaving tlio
place nud a description of him was left with
thn police which resulted in his cunt urn by
Detective Malone at Asbland this Afternoon-

.He

.

lloooiiicn a llcggnr Wlicn Trans-
plantctl

-

1'roiu Tills Country.-
Nr.w

.

YoitK , Oct. 13. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Ilr.n.J James Jameson 1ms recently tv.
turned to his homo in this city from I.lbori i.
where ho has largo business Interests. Spo.u , .
ing about , tlio condition of the negroes s t
from the United States to that country f .r
the purpose ot settlement , ho said :

"It will howisotostop the transplantati m-

of colored people to Liberia. The fact is th.it
negroes who have n chance of making n Ih-

ing In the United States should stay hero , u
when they go to Liberia they will make h i

effort to secure work. They Idle about all ,
day and exist on scraps they can get by hcir-
ging

-
for them. Notwithstanding this condi-

tion
¬

of affairs the bark Liberia will take out
fresh consignments at every trip from this
port. I have been trading wltn Liberia for
years , nnd I say without hesitation that In
Africa there Is little use for the American
negro. Hoisqulto as likely to catch the
deadly African fever ns n white man , and
succumbs to it much more rapidly and wrt-
ainly.

-

. As for the native African , the best
way to servo him , In my judgement , nnd I

speak from extcrsivo experience , Is to lot him
nlono , as bo Is susceptible of llttlo If any im-
provement. . "

JtJt. ftl'S JTJVlAft-

.Tlic

.

Father ol' tlio I'nmoiiH Authoress
Attaekeil wltli Heart , Knihu-o.

BAH HAHHOII , Mo. , Oct. 18. [Special TcV.
gram to Tun Dr.i : . ] I'rof. Austin I'M it ,

D.D. , the famous Aiulovcr professor , father
of Elizabeth Stuart 1'hclps , is dying bero of
heart failure. Ho has been stopping hero at.-

n
.

cottage for sonic tlmo nnd was stricken last
night , He has never been in good health
since the famous Andovcr controversy , thu-

cxcitcmontand mcntnlslrain of which greatly
depleted his health.

The old doctor was horn in BrooklloM ,

Mass. , January 7 , 1820 , nud graduated frnia
the university of Ponusylvfiuia. Ho cnlcnvl
the Andovcr theological seminary , nnd was
admitted to the ministry In 131 :.' . Ho aftoi-
wnras accepted the rhnlr of professor
emeritus. Ho Is the author of n host of
standard works on theology , literature and
art. Both his wife nnd dniiRlitor occupy
exulted places in national literature. '

Dentil ol'nn Oxford Professor.
LONDON , Oct. IS. [Special Cablegram

to Tin : HER. ] I'rof. Thoroldtogera dlej
today at Oxford-

.13MIN15XT

.

AM.KIUOA.XS.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Garrett , whoso sickness in
Franco was recently reported , is said to bo
rapidly Improving.

John .G. Whlttlor has attended the small
church of the society of Friends in Amos-
bury , Mass. , where ho lives , for Jlfty years

Thomas Dunn English , the poet , Is a demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for congress in New Jersey-
.Hiis

.
( breaking Into the ranks of ' them lit IT-

ary
-

fellers" is u now departure for the demo
crats. -

Senator Dixon of Ithode Islnnd is said to-

bo an admirable sketcbcr and caricaturist. U
might ho added that ho llnds abundant m.y'-
tcrial for Ids fncilo pencil in tbo body of
which ho is a member.

VIce President Morton's Guernsey cattle
received six blue ribbons and won two tnnrlit-
of "high commendation , " while his slieop re-

ceived three blue and three red ribbons , at-

tbo Now York state fair.
Congressman John E. Uussoll of Massa-

chusetts Is accompanied in all his campaign-
ing

¬

by his wife. When ho speaks she occu-
pies

¬

u seat on the platform , nmlsha Is consid-
ered

¬

tully as shrewd a politician as her hus ¬

band-
.Rufas

.

H. King , who died nt Catskill r*
contly at the ago of seventy years , was ono
of the 300 who so resolutely voted for General
Grant , at the national republican convention
in 18SO , and was the owner of ono of tlu
commemorative medals.

President McLcod of the Heading railroad
will now receive$10,000 a year as salary.
This Is the largest compensation given any
railroad olllcial in ttie country , it is assorted ,

except that paid to Mr. Depow by the New
York Central , who gets JviO.OO-

O.Moncnro
.

D. Conway , who is at work on a-

Hfo of Hawthorne , says thnt Hnwthorno orig
inally heard the story of Kvangclino related
by nn Acadian cxilo , nnd Intended tovcavolt
Into a romance. But ho incautiously told thu-
substanceof It to ouo > Conolly , who imparted
it to Loncfollow , with the Information that
the material had corno from Hawttiorno us u-

gift. .

Joseph Cook has Just returned from a long
lecture tour in the summer schools , oxtonil-
Ing

-
us fur west ns Mlimiunta , and Is reported

to have great and brilliant audience *. Mr.
Cook has luui 3,000 miles of travel in the se-

verest
¬

heat of summer and Is now at Cllft
Scat , LakoiOeorgo , engaged in editorial work.-
Ho

.
is under contruut to glvo thirty lectures

on the put'iflo coast In the early autumn.

Positively cured by
these Little 1illH.

They also relieve Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia , Iii-j
digestion and Too Heart )
Kntlng. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. NauseaJ
Drowsiness, Dud ToHtc1-

In tlio Mouth. Coattd-
Tongue. . Pain In the Sldo.l-

TOUl'lD I.IVKIC. They
regulate the Dowels. I'urely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE,1

,

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Qunrautood CapitaltVic.009
1'ald In Capital XO.W )

TJuyH and snlU stocks and hands ; negotiate *

commrrclnl paper ; racolvr * and oiuoulcs
trusts ; aols as transfer nscnt nnd trusUteiif-
corimrntlons, taken churn" ot properly , ou-
lluoti

-
tuxu-

mOmaha Loan&Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sta.-

I'nld
.

lu Capital I SI.Co-
DHiihacrlhcd runt Cluurnntred Capital. . , . 100,00)
Liability of Htookholdcm ! 0,000

5 1'erCciit Ititorrst I'ald on Deposits.
1'HANIC J. I.ANUi : . Uiuhlor.

Officers : A. U. Wyinnn , prcsUlunt. J. J. Drown,
vloo-presldent , W.T. Wjruinn. tronsiirtir.

Dln ctorA.: . U. Wjrinun.J. II.MIUurd , J. J-

.llrowu.
.

. (Juy 0, Durtou , E. W. Nuah , Tlioniu-
U.. Uluitmll , Qcoreo B. Lulu*.


